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CONCEPT: SEX DETERMINATION AND DIFFERENTIATION—BOY OR GIRL? 

Review of the Sex Chromosomes: 

● Sex Chromosomes are the 23rd pair of chromosomes in every human cell. 

□ Two different possible sex chromosomes= X chromosome and Y 
chromosome. 

  -Sex chromosomes aren’t numbered like the other ones. 

● The sex chromosomes determine a person’s biological sex. 

 □ XX→_____________   □ XY→____________ 

● A person gets their sex chromosomes from their parents (like every other chromosome). 

 □ Mother only has X chromosomes→passes on an X to every child. 

 □ Father has an X and a Y→can pass on either. 

  -If father gives an X chromosome→child is XX→child is female. 

  -If father gives a Y chromosome→child is XY→child is male. 

EXAMPLE: Whether the father passes on an X or a Y determines whether his child is a boy or a girl. 
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Early Development and the Parts of the Bipotential Genitals: 

● Bipotential Genitals refers to the earliest genitals possessed by very young embryos. 

 □ May become female genitalia—ovaries, uterus, vagina—or male genitalia—penis, testicles, scrotum. 

 □ Three Parts: Bipotential Gonad, Bipotential Internal Genitalia, Bipotential External Genitalia. 

● Bipotential Gonad is the precursor to the part of the genitals that make ______________________—egg or sperm. 

 □ If female: Bipotential Gonad→Ovaries. 

□ If male: Bipotential Gonad→Testis. 

● Bipotential Internal Genitalia has two structures: Mullerian Ducts and 
Wolffian Ducts. 

□ Mullerian Ducts may become internal female genitalia—uterus, 
Fallopian tubes. 

□ Wolffian Ducts may become internal male genitalia—
epididymis, vas deferens. 

● Bipotential External Genitalia is the precursor to the outer reproductive 
structures. 

 □ If female: Bipotential External Genitalia→vagina, labia. 

 □ If male: Bipotential External Genitalia→penis, scrotum. 
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Feminization—Becoming a Girl: 

● “Default” is for a human embryo to differentiate toward becoming a _____________________. 

● Females are XX. In the absence of a Y chromosome: 

 □ Gonads differentiate into ____________________. 

 □ Mullerian Ducts develop into the Fallopian tubes and uterus. 

 □ External genitalia develop into a ____________________. 

● The Wolffian ducts require testosterone to develop, which females don’t make. 

 □ No testosterone→Wolffian ducts regress. 
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Masculinization—Becoming a Boy: 

● Boys are XY; having a Y chromosome drives an embryo toward differentiating into a male. 

● Sex-Determining Region of Y (SRY) is a part of the Y chromosome. 

 □ SRY present→Gonads develop into testes. 

● Testes include two cell types that produce two new hormones. 

 □ Sertoli Cells→Mullerian Inhibiting Substance. 

 □ Leydig Cells→Testosterone. 

 

 ● Those two hormones cause the genitals to become male. 

□ Mullerian Inhibiting Substance (aka Anti-Mullerian Hormone) stops the Mullerian ducts from developing. 

-No formation of vaginal canal, uterus, etc. 

 □ Testosterone stimulates the Wolffian ducts and external genitalia to develop. 

  -Wolffian Ducts→Epididymis, Vas Deferens, Seminal Vesicles. 

  -External Genitalia→Penis, scrotum.	
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PRACTICE 1: A reproductive biologist is working at a start-up company that wants to let aspiring parents choose the sex of 
their child. This process will involve picking one sperm and one egg, doing in vitro (“in a dish”) fertilization, and then 
implanting the zygote in the mother-to-be. Which of the following gametes most directly determines the sex of the child and 
should be the focus of the biologist’s efforts? 

a) Sperm. 
b) Egg. 

 

PRACTICE 2: Turner Syndrome is an abnormality of the sex chromosomes where the patient has only one X chromosome 
and no 46th chromosome at all (i.e. they are “XO”). Which of the following describes the sex phenotype of a patient with 
Turner Syndrome (i.e. how are they likely to outwardly appear)? 

a) Male. 
b) Female. 
c) They have a 50/50 chance of appearing male or female. 
d) There is no way to predict their eventual appearance. 

 

PRACTICE 3: Klinefelter Syndrome is an abnormality of the sex chromosomes where the patient has two copies of the X 
chromosomes and one copy of the Y chromosome (i.e. they are “XXY” and have 47 chromosomes total). Which of the 
following describes the sex phenotype of a patient with Klinefelter Syndrome (i.e. how are they likely to outwardly appear)? 

a) Male. 
b) Female. 
c) They have a 50/50 chance of appearing male or female. 
d) There is no way to predict their eventual appearance. 
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PRACTICE 4: A one-day old infant with two X chromosomes is found to have a blind vaginal pouch—that is, they have a 
normal-appearing external vagina that ends abruptly and lacks a normal vaginal canal. She does not have a uterus, 
Fallopian tubes, or ovaries. Which of the following structures failed to develop to cause this abnormality? 

a) Wolffian ducts. 
b) Mullerian ducts. 
c) Sex-Determining Region of Y (SRY). 

 

PRACTICE 5: Androgen Insensitivity is a sexual development disorder where an XY person makes testosterone but cannot 
respond to it. They can still respond to anti-mullerian hormone. What would an androgen insensitive baby’s genitals look 
like? (This is a really hard one—watch the video J.) 
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CONCEPT: MAKING BABIES I: THE SEXUAL RESPONSE AND SEXUAL INTERCOURSE 

Four Phases of the Human Sexual Response: 

● Sexual Intercourse (aka Procreation, Coitus) is the physical stuff that allows male’s sperm can reach female’s eggs 
(i.e. so the gametes can meet). Requires some anatomy: 

□ Males need a __________________ that allows them to introduce sperm. 

□ Females need a __________________ to receive the penis/sperm. 

● Human Sexual Response—how the body responds to procreation—is broken into 4 phases: 

 1) Arousal- Reproductive organs respond to sexual stimuli, become “ready.” 

-Males: Erection- ↑Blood flow to penis increases its 
size, gives it stiffness. 

-Females: Increased blood flow pushes fluid into 
vaginal canal, creating lubrication. 

 2) Plateau- No further increase in arousal. 

3) Climax or Orgasm- Sudden peak in arousal, signaling end 
of intercourse. 

-Males: Ejaculation- Semen (sperm + other fluids) 
propelled out of penis into vagina. 

  -Females: Waves of muscle contraction. 

 4) Resolution- Organs return to normal. 
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Closer Look at Male Arousal and Orgasm: 

● Two highlights of male sexual response—arousal and orgasm—are mediated by the autonomic nervous system. 

● Arousal is mediated by the parasympathetic nervous system. 

 □ Stimuli for arousal can come in a variety of forms: 

  -Sexual thoughts, sexual sights/sounds, physical contact (to penis or elsewhere). 

 □ Results in vasodilation of arteries bringing ________________ to penis. 

  -Engorged tissue in center of penis pinches off veins on the outside—little blood leaves. 

● Orgasm is mediated by the sympathetic nervous system. 

 □ Sudden rise in sympathetic nervous system activity→orgasm and ejaculation. 

EXAMPLE: Summary of arousal response in males. 
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PRACTICE 1: A 17-year-old male is about to have sex for the first time. He is very, very nervous—his heart is racing, his 
palms are sweating, and his blood pressure is very high. Considering the state of his autonomic nervous system, with which 
of the following processes is he mostly likely to have problems? 

a) Kissing. 
b) Achieving erection. 
c) Having an orgasm/ejaculating. 

 

PRACTICE 2: A certain drug inhibits an enzyme called phosphodiesterase-5 (PDE-5). Inhibition of PDE-5 in vascular 
smooth muscle causes vasodilation in the affected blood vessels. Which of the following processes is likely to be most 
directly affected by PDE-5 inhibitors? 

a) Kissing. 
b) Achieving erection. 
c) Having an orgasm/ejaculating. 
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CONCEPT: MAKING BABIES II: FERTILIZATION 

Fertilization—The Acrosome Reaction and Cortical Reaction: 

● Fertilization- Sperm finds and fuses with egg, making a cell with a complete set of chromosomes that can become a baby. 

● Successful fertilization requires sperm to cross ______________ protective layers surrounding eggs. 

 □ Granulosa Cells- Thick layer of little cells.  □ Zona Pellucida- Thick layer of glycoproteins. 

● Sperm penetrate the granulosa cells with __________________________. 

 □ Many, many sperm encounter the egg and swim through granulosa cells together. 

● Zona Pellucida has sperm receptors that bind sperm heads. Binding triggers the acrosome reaction. 

 □ Acrosome Reaction- Sperm head releases enzymes that ___________________ the zona pellucida. 

● Fertilization- First sperm to get all the way through the zona pellucida binds and fuses with egg’s cell membrane. 

 □ Fusion allows sperm to release its _______________ into the egg. Nuclei can then combine their chromosomes. 

● Cortical Reaction- Prevents other sperm from fertilizing that same egg—ensures the egg gets only one sperm. 

 □ (Polyspermy- When multiple sperm fertilize one egg.) 

 □ Cortical Granules- Vesicles full of enzymes lying just inside of egg cell membrane. 

  -Fertilization→Release of cortical granules into space between cell membrane and zona pellucida. 

  -Those enzymes harden the zona pellucida→no further sperm penetration→no polyspermy. 

EXAMPLE: Fusion of sperm head with egg causes cortical reaction that hardens zona pellucida and pushes it away. 
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PRACTICE 1: A 45-year-old man presents to a reproductive medicine clinic for infertility. He is found to have a defect in the 
process of spermiogenesis. Which of the following protective layers is his sperm unable to penetrate, causing his infertility? 

a) Granulosa cells. 
b) Zona pellucida. 
c) Cortical reaction. 
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CONCEPT: MAKING BABIES III: EARLY DEVELOPMENT AND IMPLANTATION 

From Zygote to Blastocyst: 

● Zygote- Fertilization of egg by sperm creates a new single cell with a complete chromosome set. 

● Zygote cell immediately begins dividing: 1→2→4→8→16… 

□ Cleavage- Cells just splitting in two; whole thing doesn’t get bigger. 

  -Still trapped within the ______________________________.	 

● Fertilization happens in the Fallopian tube. As zygote moves into uterus, it 
“hatches”—breaks out of zona pellucida. 

● Blastocyst- Second stage of development. 

 □ Cells split into two groups: Inner Cell Mass and Outer Cell Mass. 

  -“Embryoblast”=Inner Cell Mass; “Trophoblast”=Outer Cell Mass 

  -Blastocoele- Fluid-filled space between inner and outer cell mass. 

● Implantation- Outer cell mass contacts uterine lining and invades in. 

 □ Establishes firm connection to mom. 

 □ Will allow for growth of umbilical cord- brings blood, O2, nutrients, etc. from mom. 

● Human Chorionic Gonadotropin (hCG)- A peptide hormone secreted following implantation. 

 □ Keeps corpus luteum _______________________→↑Progesterone→Uterine lining stays thick. 

EXAMPLE: Commercial pregnancy tests detect hCG in a (pregnant?) woman’s urine. 
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CONCEPT: MAKING BABIES IV: LABOR AND DELIVERY (PARTURITION) 

Labor and Delivery 

● Parturition=Labor and Delivery—the changes that happen immediately before giving birth, and actually giving birth. 

 □ Labor- Rhythmic contractions of the uterus that drive baby through the cervix into vaginal canal and world. 

● Oxytocin- The major hormone that drives labor by increasing uterine contractions. Control by positive(!) feedback loop. 

 □ Pressure on Cervix (from baby’s head)→↑Oxytocin. 

  -↑Oxytocin→↑Uterine Contractions→↑Pressure on Cervix→↑Oxytocin→… 

 □ Steady ramping up of uterine contractions pushes baby through ___________________. 

EXAMPLE: Positive feedback loop summary of oxytocin’s role in promoting labor and delivery. 
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PRACTICE 1: Pitocin® is a synthetic hormone given to pregnant women to induce labor; administering Pitocin to a 
pregnant woman causes uterine contractions. Pitocin likely mimics which of the following endogenous hormones? 

a) Follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH). 
b) Luteinizing hormone (LH) 
c) Epinephrine. 
d) Oxytocin. 
e) Estrogen. 
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CONCEPT: MAKING BABIES V: LACTATION—FEEDING THE BABY 

Lactation: 

● Lactation- Release of milk from the mammary glands (in the breast) through the 
nipples to feed a baby. 

 □ Mammary Glands- Glands in breast that make milk. 

-Milk has fat, Ca2+, proteins (including antibodies for baby’s immune 
system), etc. 

 □ Proper lactation requires two hormones: Prolactin and Oxytocin. 

● Prolactin- Peptide hormone released from the ___________________ pituitary 

that stimulates milk generation. 

□ Secretion begins during late pregnancy and through first months/years 
after giving birth. 

 □ Stimulates mammary glands to make (but not release) milk. 

● Oxytocin- Peptide hormone released from the _________________ pituitary that causes release of milk from the breast. 

 □ Let-Down Reflex- Ejection of milk from breast in response to ↑Oxytocin. 

  -Suckling—mechanical stimuli at breast—or even just seeing/hearing a (crying?) baby→↑Oxytocin. 

  -Oxytocin causes smooth muscle contraction around mammary glands→ejection of milk. 

EXAMPLE: Prolactin from anterior pituitary causes generation of milk; oxytocin from the posterior pituitary causes release. 
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PRACTICE 1: A 29-year-old woman is breastfeeding her one-month-old daughter. The hormone that is causing milk to be 
released from her breast is secreted from which of the following locations? 

a) Anterior pituitary. 
b) Posterior pituitary. 
c) Ovary. 
d) Adrenal medulla. 

 

PRACTICE 2: A 29-year-old woman finishes breastfeeding her one-month-old daughter. Over the coming hours she will 
regenerate all of the milk that she just fed to the baby. The hormone that is causing milk to be synthesized within her 
breasts is secreted from which of the following locations? 

a) Anterior pituitary. 
b) Posterior pituitary. 
c) Ovary. 
d) Adrenal medulla. 
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